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Perfectly Yours         Seriously Fun



After you say yes to the one you love, say yes to one of the most beautiful 

and well-appointed wedding destinations in Arizona—Talking Stick Resort 

in Scottsdale. Talking Stick Resort offers the perfect backdrop for a 

wedding of any size. Enjoy an intimate affair on a spacious balcony with  

breathtaking views of the McDowell Mountains. For larger ceremonies, an 

expansive courtyard with desert landscapes provides ideal surroundings. 

Our professional and attentive staff is ready to handle every detail to 

ensure your wedding surpasses your loftiest expectations.

Love in style.



The beauty of your wedding will be matched only by the fun of your 

reception, thanks to limitless options for you and your guests. Choose  

from lovely, intimate, indoor/outdoor reception areas for up to 120, or select 

our Salt River Grand Ballroom with space to accommodate 150–1,000. 

Expert culinary creations—from unique hors d’oeuvres and cocktails to 

magnificent multi-course dinners—are sure to add style to your reception. 

Of course, with elegant venues like Orange Sky, Shadows Lounge and 

poolside event space, Talking Stick Resort also offers outstanding options 

for rehearsal dinners and day-after brunches. So indulge your guests— 

and yourself—on your special day.

Bask in the possibilities.



Whether you want to plan the perfect spa day for your wedding party or your modern 

bachelorette party, you’ve come to the right place! Since our opening in 2010, Talking 

Stick Resort has become the Valley’s ultimate destination for all of your pre-wedding 

rituals. Every bachelorette party amenity is at your service. 

• A sparkling pool with cabanas offering full menu and cocktail services, a personal  

 concierge, flat screen TVs and seasonal pool parties

• 24/7 gaming in our thrilling casino

• Nightly live entertainment and dancing

• Championship golf at Talking Stick Golf Club

• Scottsdale shopping nearby

• Full spa pampering with customized packages at The Spa at Talking Stick,  

 featuring private rooms and a serenity lounge for before and after relaxation

• Day-of salon services for manicures, pedicures and hair styling

• In-house florist and professional concierge services

Relax. Refresh. Reconnect.



Wedding guests come from all walks of life, and Talking Stick Resort has the world-class 

amenities to satisfy them all. Our Four–Diamond accommodations feature a variety of 

luxury rooms and suites with breathtaking views of the surrounding mountains, plus 

Club Level rooms with complimentary continental breakfast, cocktail hour and concierge 

service. Talking Stick Resort also proudly offers and array of award-winning dining options 

to meet the desires of every guest.

• Orange Sky – fine dining with breathtaking views and award-winning cuisine

• Wandering Horse – an international buffet with multiple live cooking stations

• Blue Coyote – a full service, 24–hour cafe

• Ocean Trail – featuring the Valley’s best seafood

• Black Fig – for casual dining and in-casino delivery

• Room service – for private, in-room dining

Your dream wedding. A decadent party for 
your guests.



Of course, Talking Stick Resort also puts the “party” into every wedding party, 

thanks to world-class gaming and entertainment.

• The Arena Poker Room – Arizona’s largest non-smoking poker room

• Players Sports Bar – perfect for watching games (and playing a few of your own)

• Shuttle service to our sister property, Casino Arizona, for the Valley’s best Bingo

• Nightly music and dancing in multiple lounges and Degree 270

• A-list entertainment in the Showroom and Salt River Grand Ballroom

Let the celebration begin.


